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The following editors of the Shakes-
pearean Literary Society were elected
last Friday: President, Leonard Harris;

t, Carl Kti-- : secretary,
Blair Sykes ; editor-in-chie- Craig
King i reporters, Maude l'ralt, Luello
uoioiei pi ogram committee, Nolle Fol
ey, Cora Kobortnon ; pianist, Lena
Ilorple.

o o
Prof. Downs, principal of nrookvlllo

schools, and Mr. Schwartz, a member of
thoir board of directors, visited our
schools Friday afternoon. They compli-
mented our schools highly on our
marching and the advancement in tho
work that Is being ncuompllahcd tills
year.

o o
Monthly exams Wednesday afternoon,

o o .

Che canal boats aro still Hunting
around in ltoom lf.

o o
Miss Daisy Darling, of Watrus, l'a.,

visited our schools last week.
o o

The Seniors and Juniors aro prepar-
ing their recitations and orations for
commencement.

o o
Previous to tho Hooch woods game

Saturday evening, March !, the "Seem
Funny Quartette," consisting of school
marms, favored tho local High School
boys with a popular classical selection,
entitled "In the Shade of tho Old Apple
Tree." It was indeed gratifying to
hear somothinp new.

o o
Say boys, what was tho yell Hoeeh-wood- s

gave after tho game Saturday
- evening "i O ! pshaw.

o o
' Mrs. Helen Ci. Uleo, of Huston, stato

tuperlutondunt of tho W.. C. T. U. of
Mass., visited our schools Thursday
and conducted the chapel exercises of
the lower grades. Mrs. Hlce is a vory
Interesting speaker and nmdo very
favorable impression with the pupils,

o o
Wm. II. Holl made a very acceptable

gift to our school library of a history of
northwestern Penn'a., edited by W. J.
McKnight, of Hrookvillo. Tl o hook is
a large ono aud attractively bumd.

o o
Friday evening, March 1), the Hrook-vlll'- i

High School bucket bull t nmctiniH
to town confident of wrestling 1 victory
from tho strong black and j old five.
Like a drowning man they clu died for
the straw of hopo but the fir x broko
and now they have found t watnty
grave 'nea'.u the billows ol despair.
Bard luck, Hrookvillo. Preliminary to
the big game tho Reserves from Hrook-
villo High School engaged in a snappy
contest with the local Reserves, but
wero defeated by the score This
sent a thrill of enthusiasm through tho
players and spectators alike and when
the referee's whistle announced tho
timo for the league game, the eld
"Alla-goroo- " ringing through the air
was echoed with tumultuous vehemence.
From the very Ilrst excitement ran
bigh and good playing on both Bides
was applauded by tho interested on
lookers. Hy fine team work Hoynolds- -

vlllo scored tho first goal, hut riled to
play their usual fast gnma 1 fill tho
seconil liar. However, on a I el with
their opponents until a iroal thrown
from a foul placed Hrookvillo In tho
lead. First half ending 0--8 In favor of
Hrookvillo.

From the beginning of tho second
half Keynoldsvllle played with whirl
wind velocity, passing the hall all
around the Hrookvllle hoys and shoot
ing goals from difficult positions. It
was at this period of the ganio that tho
Heynoldsvillu boys displayed their
superiority. Hy their dexterity and
vitality they had the visitors fairly
"ngoin" when somehow Hrookvillo was
compelled to call time. Had this full

of tho ganio not occurred, wo are
safe in saying that tho maroon and
whites would navo gone homo with a
much larger score against them. After
a good rest, a substitution, and a fow
changes they were finally ablo to con-
tinue the game. Hut they were down
and out, unable to do anything against
1110 lust uinoK anil gold team. Tho
llnal score was 24-1- In favor of Keyn-
oldsvllle. When this was announced
the High School rooters fairly went
wild, for this game decided tho
championship of Jefferson county.

Hut tho Keynoldsvillu team was not
satisfied until they went to Heechwoods
the following evening and in splto of a
stonily voyage, bumps, soreness, oto.,
played ono of the fastest and best games
they have played this season. Tho
farmers said "'twas better to seo that
game than to eat the old genuine homo
made pumpkin pies." The farmer boys
started In to saw wood but soon struck
a knot. The game was exciting from
tho beginning to finish, and though
Heynoldsvillu lacked rooters, they play
ed llko veterans and made tho llccch- -
woods boys look llko a pint of butter
milk. Final score 5 In favor of tho
Ueynoldsvlllo five.

This game practically closes the Jef- -

erson County High School Leaguo. Ono
gamo Is yet to be played between
Hrookvillo and Heechwoods but tho
winners of this gamo will come far from
reaching first place Heynoldsville has
a clear record and in time will receive
tho championship banner, which is to
he presented to the school, with a pic
ture of tho ones who have help ul win it.
mis ream deserves ereat urn so lor
several reasons, principally, because it
is tlie lirst atlilotle team that has ever
won honors for tho Hevnoldsvlllo nuhllo
schools. The standing wltt. regards
games is as follows:

Hoynoldsvillo H. S. won 4 lost 0.
11. S. won 2 lost 2.

Heechwoods' II. S. won 0 lost 4.
o 0

Last Wednesday moruinir I ev. ,1. A.
Parsons conducted the chain- - exercises
of the upper grades and also uldrosscd
the pupils with tho ilrst of th-- lories of
talks on "Choosing a Profussi h." Ills
subject was "Choosing the Ministry us
a Profession" and it was very interest-
ing and beneficial.

Makes Home Brighter.
Nothing Is loft undone to make the

Prizor Stoves and Uanees norfict
kitchen appliances. They mako friends
wnorevor glvon a trial, and are sold and
guaranteed to give the best results in
baking and roasting. Heynoldsville
Hardware Co.

-- AND-

OR- -

Pittsburg Ball Club Off fot Hot Kprings

Last Monday evening the Pittsburg
nascDuii oiuo started for liot Springs,
where the players will be drilled am
put in condition for what promises to be
the most interesting championship
struggle in the history of the National
League The sporting editor of the
I'lllstiurg JhHimMi, Charles II. Power,
whoso Interesting reports from th
training camp last spring were admit
tedly the brightest and most entertain-
ing over published, as usual accom
panied tho Pirates and will keep the
readers 01 that Journal fully iiiformei
as to tho movements of the players,
Mr. Power Is a baseball an
thorlty and Is well qualified to pass
judgment of tho young players to be
tried hy tho Pittsburg club, as well a
to keep renders of the Disixttch advisei
as the form displayed by tho old mem
hers of tho team. Before entering upon
newspaper work he was prominent as a
player and manager, served two seasons
as a National league umpire and late
was for llvo years president of tho Inter
state league.

With Mr. Power as Its sporting mil-
tor the Pltttsourg ihsiHttch Is tho pane
that every lover of baseball should read
Ijeave an order with vour nowtdonlo
now, You will enjoy tho dally letters
irom not springs and you will at all
times get tho best sporting news pub
nsneu.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

Ono half car just received of No.
seeds and as theso Boeds were pur
chased at the lowest cash price we
nan mako you a price that cannot be
beat. Hoynoldsvillo Hardware Co.

Want Column.
llutiw: One rent ur word for oach and

evorv insertion

Kggs for sale Anconas, hens for
winter laying. Kggs tl. (Ml per sitting
J. W. Myers

'oil SAr.R Two good horses, In
quire 1 f John M. Hays.

Foil Salk The Sprague mansion
situate on Main street, Heynoldsville,
l'a. For terms inquire of W. C. Sprague
oral tho law olllce of C. W. Flynn

Wantku Hlds for moving my frame
dwelling house from Main street down
to Sixth street. Danlol Nolan.

Foil Kent Six room house op Hill
st. Inquire of Mrs. C. Mitchell

Foil Hknt House on J neks-i- street,
house on Grant street, fiat on Main
street. Inquire of Ev T. Meunw.

Wantku District manngot s to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Salary 918.01) weekly, $.'1.00 po- - day for
expenses. State ago and pn sent

Ideal Shear Co.,!lll Randolph
st., Chicago.

Wantku Men, women, boys and
girls to represent Modern's Magazine
(Joed pay. Addross (17 ZM bl.
N. Y. City.

For rent House on Grant Bt.

Harriot Morrow.

Spring and summer stock of shoes for
boys and children at A. Katzon s,

330,000.00
STEEL PLANT GOLD BONDS
First Mortgage. Six Per Cent Bonds. Payable in Gold.

Dated Dec. 1, 1905. Interest payable June I, Dec. I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa. PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville.Pa.

C. F. DICKINSON, Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

the

We own and offer (in amounts to suit purchasers) the best industrial security ever offered to
the investors of this community.

The controlling interest in Reynoldsville's new "STEEL PLANT" has recently been
purchased by Pittsburg people who are old in the successful management of large iron and
steel properties.

Necessary additions are being made to the equipment, and new and heavy machinery is
being added. Upon completion of these improvements a full line of Alligator Shears, Cold
Saws, Rolling-Mi- ll and Contractors' Machinery will be extensively manufactured at the
Company's works, and sold from their Pittsburg offices.

The assets of the Company as will stand at $120,000.00 in round figures,
against which the $30,000.00 of First Mortgage bonds are the first and prior lien.

The Company has issued $30,000.00 six per cent First Mortgage Gold Bonds in de-

nomination of $100.00, $200.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00 each and we, the undersigned, have
purchased a very large proportion of the entire issue.

The semi-annu- al interest, at the rate of six per centum, is payable on June 1st and De-

cember 1st of each year, at The Peoples National Bank, Reynoldsville, Pa.
These bonds are a first and prior lien on all of the real estate, buildings, machinery,

equipments, franchises, property and revenues of the American Production Company, and a
special condition in the mortgage provides that bonds to the amount of $2,500.00 shall be
retired every year, after the first two years.

LEGALITY
These bonds have been issued under the supervision and advice of the following attor-

neys, viz : Messrs. Charles Corbett, of Brookville, Ph., Weil & Thorp, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
and G. M. McDonald, of Reynoldsville.Pa.; any of whom can vouch for the binding val-
idity of these securities.

The undersigned being personally acquainted with the "STEEL PLANT" property,
consider these bonds as the best of the kind ever offered in this community, and recom-
mend them as a safe investment.

Prompt subscriptions for bonds in amounts from $100.00 up will received by the un-
dersigned at the price of par and accrued interest. Allotments will be made as subscrip-
tions are received, the right being reserved to cease the allotment at any time.

: ADDRESS:
The Peoples National Bank,

By W. B. ALEXANDER, President.

heynoldsville, Pa.

reeognl.ed

bast

be

The First National Bank,
By JOHN H. KAUCHER, President,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

C. F. Dickinson, 1218-19-- 20 Westinhouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs

men,

Sykesvllle.
On Wednnday, March 7, th ) Ladles'

Aid Sooloty of DuUois aud of Hykes-vill- a

assembled at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Loghry to remind ber of her
fifty-fourt- h birthday. A chartered car
leaving the east side of UuUols at IMO
curried the people from DuHois here.
Kev. K. C. MoMlnn, In behalf of the
ladies of DuUois, presented Mrs. Logh-
ry with a beautiful linen set. Many
other beautiful and Uhoful presents
wore received also. An excellent lunch
was served from 12:00 o'clock until 3:(H)
p. m. to which .eighty-fiv- e persons did
ample justice.

On Tuesday of hint week five of the
VVinslow townidilp school directors
wore in town visiting tho schools and
looking for a site for tho new school
building. They llnd our xuhools ad-

vancing to the front and among tho
foromoHt in the township.

The protracted meeting which was
started last Hunilny evening In tho M.
K. church is in full progress. There
have been already ten persons at the
altar. He v. Francis Gaupp, of Ltrock-por- t,

preached Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings.

MlssOrrol l'hllllppl, of Krnost, visit-
ed with hor aunt, Mrs. J. I). Bykes last
week.

Mrs. II. A. Loghry and daughter,
1 11 i Id a, who havo been visiting with
relatives In town forsomo time, rolurn-e- d

to their home in Duliols last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlob Roll of Cross
Forks, l'a., are vlaltlng with relatives
in town before going to Idaho where

New SPRING NECKWEAR
For Men and Women. See
the Grand Assortment.

they will llvo In the future.
Miss Annie Clark, of DuDoIh, visited

with her brother, Howard, In town last
week.

A number of tho Pythian Sisters of
Itathmel vlnlled their Sinters here at
their meeting Friday evening.

MlHses Laura Rnnls and Fleda Mi-
lliard vlidlod with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Franzetij of Falls Creek, (Saturday and
Sunday.

MIbh Gortruilo CloiiHer, teacher of
room No. 1, at Falls Creek, spentSalur-da- y

and Sunday with hor friend, Miss
ttuth Hykes.

George Walk- - r and William LYemor,
who havo been working at F.rnotit for
some time, spent BaJ unlay and Hundsy
"With their families.

MIbh Golden l'hllllppl veiled with
her aunts, Mrs. J. C Hehoueh and Mrs.
II. A. Loghry In Dulluls, from Thurs-
day 'til Haturday afternoon.

(llendnle.
Glundalo again.
Wo in I Hi the Indian war whoop.
A great number of our people have

grip.
' Ed. Calhoun was In our neighborhood
last week.

The groundhog sign Is not a total
failure yet.

Kmlly and Farlo Moore were visiting
In Glendale on Hunday.

Bhuekers tiros., In Hormtown, havo a
very tidy lumber yard.

A switch board has been ordered by
the IUd Hank Telephone Co. for Koyn- -
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TRADING
on purchase In

J

Qreaiost Reliable XH3pn.rt.ment Store in Jefferson County

Real fate Trading Stamps

K5H

department.

553

Were welcomed last week. Doubly welcomed Saturday
with double trading stamps every department. 735 books
with $1.00 worth Real Value Trading Stamps to start on,
were given Saturday night eager and appre-
ciative public. Words appreciation heard
store.

LADY was to : so are as I to J
and are bo much than can be anywhere.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING.

The new Varsity cut, long with
two with the

broad and Bhoulder effect.
button hole by hand; shoul-
ders pressed and shaped by journey
men tailors. All the new colors and
fancy weaveB. and black
thibits seem be leaders

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00 .and $18.00.

MEN'S BOYS'
HATS AND CAPS.

See the new shape spring
inch crown with

inch brim.

New Yacht caps.

New Caps.

'valuer!

vents,

nldsvllln

Henry Hunter, Groyo Summit,
week,

Newcome making
props Helrlck.

hoys girls gelling
their vaccination certificates.

Mart I'errln hauling
lumber ItoymlilsvlllH again.

Florell Halterlee visit-
ing Iliirlup's week.

Moore working
railroad cutting right

Manufacturing
resumed work

Carrie i'errln
Heechwiiods friends rela-
tives.

Three young Hormtown
taken contract keeping aHvetlon

place.
number lumbermen

gathering their
putting

Paradise.
Frank Iflllls recovering
attack grip.

HtroiiHO skidding
Hhoesley.

Hollenbaugli selling patent
lamp nhado present time.

Nhhi! London valuable
horse short

Gnorgn Uollenhaugh
UtroiiHe present time.

Hmakoy, Doggers'
Point, taught nchool

WISE AND

VALUtl

so

visiting
scholars place

mumps their appear-anu- e

families vicinity.
Sheenley visiting

boms brothers

fluth attended
given Reynolds opera house
evening

Nellie Kiiardman. Soldier, vis-
ited frlon.l. Susie Daugherty,
Saturday Sunday.

Kdna brother,
IteynoliNvllle. visitors

home John Slrguse

weeks Sbeesley
about throe

thousand hardwood
which short
expects short

inanufHCturH lumber.

Lively Tussle
With enemy

Constipation, often AppendloltU.
avoid serious trouble

Liver Howels, King's
Pills. They perfectly regu-

late these organs, without dis-
comfort. Stoke Feicht Drug

druggists, iloymildsville

stock spring summer
toS2.2.r

received KaUen's.

When house lease
Stab office.

REAL VALUE
Stumps every
ever

on
in

of
out up to to an

of all over the

heard Bay lam glad you giving stamps like trade for
the linen laces better found

SPRING

made
Each

made

Blue serge

AND SPRING

the
Howard. and

working

SPRING GARMENTS

OF WOOLTEX

AND PRINCESS

MAKE

AND STYLE

Pony Jackets in fancy weaves.
Tan Coverts Blue Black
Broadcloth, Skirts in all colors All
the new styles, plain or fancy.

CHILDREN'S

JACKETS
IN FANCY COLORS

OR PLAIN

with fancy trimming. Visit the
garment department and see the
new styles.

been
mouth.

Mildred

Spring Hollow.

Mauk

Sunday.

hundred

bought

ands'ln
Stom-

ach.

curtains

here

Golf

and and

DOUBLE REAL VALUE TRADING STAMPS

Given in L&ce Curtain pepartment all of this week. New spring styles of Nottinghams, Swiss and Bon-Ferae- e

Purtains just fn for your inspection.

TRUNKS, SUIT PASES ANp TRAVELING BAGS.

Sykesvlllu.

ready

MILLIREN BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.


